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Adversity Is sometimes hard
upon a man; but for one man
who can stand prosperity there
nre a hundred who will stand
adversity. Carlyle.

AKOADY.
Where Is the road to Arcady.

Where Is the pnth that leads to
peace.

Where shall I find the bliss to be.
Where shall the weary wanderings

cease?
T'.ese are the questions that come to

mo,
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Where Is the rond to Arcady?

And the answer comes;
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WILL PROTEST

WATER RATES

Wttrjasift"improvements -
NeK Evidence

The City of Marshfleld will enter
vigorous protest to the schedule of (Special to The Times.)
rates proposed by the Oregon COQUILLB, Or., June 20.
rond Commission for the water sor- - thing Is In readiness to start the
vice here also to the proposal of trial of harry charged with
tli company for an extension robbing the Myrtle Point Mon- -
time In to comply with the or- - day morning.
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DiamoiJsaeTire5
the world-know- n Diamond quality, at these

prices means mo" per tire thnn you've ever
bought, at '.'.nn you've ever

The Squtestu Jifaiu j m j. aim! ho it anJ long

These Prices Apply Genuine Non-Ski- d Tires.

SEE HAGUE
Pioneer Hardware Company
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Jimmy Itlcliurdson. of Portland,
who Is well known In const sporting
circles, cnino In on Pnralno yes-
terday. Is nccompniiled
ulfo nnd clldron. Itlclinrdson
Is hero to attend to somo business
mntteiH and will louvo on
this evening Sun FranelBco. From
there ho will go to Sacrninonto, Clilco
and points on trolley route, whoro
ho will playors of
ability. Is working uiidor
illrectlon Wnltor McCrcdlo, mali-
nger of Portland team of
Pacific Coast Longuo.
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The Siithorlln, Coos liny & East-
ern Hallway surveyors havo complet- -
ed survey from Suthorlln to
timber tract 27 miles oast iiinl aro

nt this of lino Felting
grade stakes. It is oxpoctod that
grading will commence about
first of July. Hosoburg Itovlow.

PLAX I.KCTIMt' PLANT

.Mnplctiui Men Will I'so Water Power
Oeiieriito Power.

Kl'OKNU. Or.. Juno C.
Hiking and Frank Sholly, of this city,
have boon nwardod contract
Hlthai'il Clow to eroct and install n
hydro-elettrl- c plant on a smnll crook
near town of Mnploton
generation electric power and
HKbt Hint place. The havo
ordered their material in Portland
and gasoline schooner Marine
ha been chartered to it from
that to Stualaw Hlver. The
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The steamer Pnralso sailed from
North Hend this evening for San
Francisco with passengers'
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oy. J. Hock. John Webber, Captain of tho innm n"L,ner
Webber. Captain Donaldson. Jim charce of tho M. i"p?Mn
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need no longer bo the cry "Coos County nro too
high." Here is land cheap Hero Is nn opportunity

tho man who renlly land for cultivation, with Btirc

returns. W want people who will go on thu land and clear

nnd cultivate It. 700 acres of this nlready

been purchased by liomcmnkerB tho most searching exam-

ination, we have demonstrated Its desirability ad-

vertising It. Hensouuble of payment to settler.
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What is it That
makes
fnTnTTTT

Goto
Not loir cosl alone, I rash is yood value

i

any price.

Xot iualHi) alone, because the market leans
merchandise high grade, primes

are made unfuirlij li'ujh hi Iqvish advcrlisini or
crcessive selling cosl or maker's treed for
profits.

Such goods are notood value;

Honest Quality
And Fair Price

Must join to make a Good Value

handle man low-pric- ed roods. We le-lie- ve

price has as much to do with good value as
qualitg has. We tri as hard to sell an artitcle

reliable grade at less than market price, as
we do to give BETTHli ARTICLE, for the
usual market price.

Hut we will sell trash. Ever article that
ce sell must meet tho Qualitg as wall as tho Price
test. It must satisf person who bugs it.

That's whg Tho House Behind tho Price
just as important factor in good buging as tho
price itself.
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